# 2017 USAS Robert Mitchell Championships

**Colorado Springs, CO**

**February 6-12, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2/6/2017   | Monday    | Arrivals All Day
10 AM – 1PM 10 M Air Open Training (Lower Range)
10 AM – 4PM 50 M Open Training (Upper Range)
2 PM – 4PM 50 M Open Training (Lower Range) |
| 2/7/2017   | Tuesday   | Open Training
9 AM – 12PM 10 M Air Open Training (Lower Range)
10 AM – 4PM 50 M Open Training (Upper Range)
1 PM – 4PM 50 M Open Training (Lower Range) |
| 2/8/2017   | Wednesday | 9AM Men’s Air Rifle – Lower Range
11:00AM Women’s Air Rifle – Lower Range
11AM R1 Prone – Upper Range
12:30AM R2 Prone – Upper Range
2:00PM R3 Prone – Upper Range
4PM Super Final – PRONE (Upper Range) |
| 2/9/2017   | Thursday  | 8AM Men’s Smallbore – Upper & Lower Ranges
12PM Women’s Smallbore – Upper & Lower Ranges
3PM Prone – Upper & Lower Ranges |
| 2/10/2017  | Friday    | 8AM Men’s Smallbore – Upper & Lower Ranges
12PM Women’s Smallbore – Upper & Lower Ranges
3:00PM Prone – Upper Range
4PM Super Finals – Smallbore (Upper Range)
6:30PM Men’s and Women’s Air – Lower Range |
| 2/11/2017  | Saturday  | 8AM Men’s & Women’s Smallbore
1PM Prone Final – Lower Range
2:30PM 3X20 Final – Lower Range
4PM 3X40 Final – Lower Range |
| 2/12/2017  | Sunday    | 8AM Men’s (Lower Range) & Women’s (Upper Range) Air
10:30AM Air Rifle Finals – Upper Range |
**REPORT TIME FOR FINALS IS 30 MINUTES BEFORE THE LISTED START TIME**

\[ R1 = \text{relay 1}, \ R2 = \text{relay}, \ R3 = \text{relay} \]

Schedule subject to change

‘Smallbore’ indicates a possible mixed relay

*Updated 2/4/2017*